The NEDP is a web-based applied performance assessment system that allows participants to demonstrate their high school level skills in a series of simulations that parallel adult work and life activities. The performance tasks are aligned to College and Career Readiness Standards with an emphasis on critical thinking and digital literacy.

NEDP can be implemented by adult schools, K-12 school districts, community colleges, workforce development boards, libraries, social service agencies, employers, unions or any agency that partners with a diploma granting agency.

NEDP Competency Content Areas

NEDP Competencies emphasize 21st century skills required for the successful transition to postsecondary education and the workforce.

- Communication and Media Literacy
- Applied Math/Numeracy
- Information and Communication Technology
- Cultural Literacy (Literature and Film)
- Health Literacy
- Civic Literacy and Community Participation
- Geography and History
- Consumer Awareness and Financial Literacy
- Science
- Twenty-First Century Workplace

1,094 NEDP graduates completed an extensive follow-up survey. Here is what the survey revealed:

- Nearly 90% of NEDP graduates have met one or more goals:
  - employed
  - attending college
  - in a training program

www.nedp.org

We are here to answer your questions
Call 1-800-255-1036
Ext. 135 or 108

www.facebook.com/NationalExternalDiplomaProgram

Use #NEDP, #AdultEd and #NEDPChangingLives to connect.

Actual NEDP graduates from various agencies